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Legal advertisements are printed on
tl.e seventh page, tf.

98c. buys a nice wrapper at Clark's.

See Guiding & Co's. new advertise-
ment.

For the first time in the history of
Nashville, Tenri., a frost was percepti-
ble on tho 1st of June this year.

Save 20 per ct. by buying boots and
shoes of J. A. Hess.

Have you seen those percale wrap-
pers at Clark's?

The Indiana strikers deemed it
most prudtnt to disappear upon the
arrival of State troops.

If there IS anything that Bioomsburg
can worry along without, it is the no-
madic shows that invariably take away
considerably more than they leave be-

hind them.

Save 20 per ct. by buying boots and
shoes of J. A. Hess.

It is now pretty positively asserted
ayain that our statesmen in Congress
assemble.! have reached the beginning
of the end of the unrevised tariff bill.
Let us hope no,

N'orrislown, 1'a.. was visited by a
vi.V.enr wind, rain hail M.jnn on
Monday, the 4th instant. Hail the
size of walnuts fell steadily for over a
(".arter of an hour.

Julius Lindcgrcn, the piano tuner,
has left Bloomsburg. but will return
the latter part of June. Orders for
tuning tiny be left at t!io store cf
Peacuck & Co. tf.

Miss Liz.ie Raymer, who was living
for a time with Max Gross, of Blooms-burg- ,

married la-i- t Sunday a week,
fainted during the marriage cere-
mony, and died on Tuesday night,
the 5th instant. Her remains were
taken home to Baltimore for burial.

Save 20 per ct. by buying boots and
shoes of J. A. Hes3.

This nviy be said to bi fine weather
for ducks, but its rough on ilie pro-
geny of the hard-shel- l potato-bu- g that
has been carefully deposited by the
parent bug on the leaf in anticipation
of enough sunshine to hatch them out.
Some things need sunshine to thrive,
and that's what's the matter with our
yaung potato-bug- this season.

It cures blood and skin disorders.
It dues this quickly and permanently.
Is there any good reason why you
should not use De Witt's Sarsaparilla?
It recommends itself. W. S. Kishton,
Druggist. tf.

Postmaster General Bissell has is-

sued an order to the effect that for
post-oiliee- established after April 9
only short names of .one word each
wiil lis accepted. There may be ex-

ceptions where the name selected is
historical or has become local by long
usuae.

Children's ready made .dresses at
Clark's.

Died in St. Louis, Missouri, on
Juno .'iid, Ellen Josephine Chase, in
the twenty-fus- t year of her age, youn-
gest daughter of Mrs. Ellen Leverett
and 'he late Isaiah Chase, formerly cf
New York City. Miss Chase was a
niece of Rev. VV. C. Leverett, of
Bloonisburs.

DeWut's Sarsaparilla is piep.ued,
fur cleansing the blood from impuri-
ties and disease. Jt does this and
more. It build., up and strengthens
constitutions impaired by disease. It
recommends itself. W. S. Rishton
Druggist, tf

'Clark's have your &i;:e ii t: is lot of
wrappers.

A 'VIMiyS

See Gidding & Co's. new advertise-
ment.

How can Clark's sell such a nice
wrapper for 75c ?

Russet Sho.--s of all descriptions
going at a very laige discount at the
store of J. A. Hess.

W. L. Mcllenry, of Stillwater,
sold some fine fat cattle to C.

II. Reice.

Since death loves a shining mark,
the propo.-e- income tax is bright
enough to make a fair sort of target,
says the Xao York I'resm.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Blooms-bur- g,

will be represented at the En-

campment of the Som of Veterans at
Johnstown by their worthy President,
Mrs. Mary K. Mann.

Upwards of three hundred ladies'
wrappers now shown in our cloak
room. Clark's

In Maryland trouble is anticipated
if the stiikers attempt to resist those
the operators have employed to re-

sume operation in the mines. Their
attitude is threatening.

When our weather prophets speak
of " occasional showers, but probaby
fair riuriug the day," they have two
chances to hit it rij.:ht. Thai's the
way the more prudent Gipsy tells your
fortune by looking into the palm of
your hand.

Save 20 per ct. by buying boots and
slices of J. A. Hess.

Who can pretend to weigh the
genuine pleasure of imprisonment as
tell by Coxey. No doubt he is a kind
of national martyr in his mind. With
a burning ambition to keep himself
before the public George Francis
Train is now apt to be forgotten.

Have you seen the gingham wrap-
pers at Clark's ?

The unknown disease of fish, re-

cently discovered among catfish and
the cheaper varieties, is now cpjite as
seriously affecting such game fish as
the black bass with which our better
streams and ponds arc stocked. Upon
examination dead bass were found to
be infested with worms.

Orders for binding the " Magic
City " can be left at the Columuian
Otlice, at prices ranging from 6; cents
to $1.50. 2W.

A Children's Day exercise, entitled
" The Open Door," will be rendered
in the Evangelical church next Sun-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock, consisting
of Epilogue, Prologue, Recitation and
Music. Also an exercise representing
the Foolish Virgins trying to enter the
Open Door as it is slowly closed upon
them. All are invited.

John Bush, the green grocer, says :

Tell'em I have on lund all good and
fresh, Peas, Beans, Wax Beans,
Squashes, Bananas, Strawberries, To-
matoes, Cabbage, besides canned
goods, fruits, nuts, &c.

The warm wave of much severity
which was to pass over the country
from the 3d to the 6th, according to
weather prophecy seems to have gone
into league with our scientific rain
makers. IT.e centre of dangerous
storm disturbances, being also on the
3d, 4th, and sih, alio tended to head
off the first prophecy about excessive
heat, and to chase in a prolonged dose
of dampness instead.

Let us remind you that now is the
time to take DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
will do you good. It recommends lt- -

celf. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoris.
VTion she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

YOU CAN GET

$40.00

HOW?
By Buying a $115 LOVELL for $75.

. Strictly high grade in every respect and guaranteed for one year.

CLEVELAND, 7to ,,50.
1tNdrrAfoT0N,Lf68feLLj f aB t M

WO I AGENT FOU COLUMBIA COUNTY,KISHTON, oppottite eottt office.
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Another printing establishment in

town. It is the property of Edward
Elwcll, and it works like a charm.

J. R. Townsend ia the leading Mer-

chant Tailor of Columbia rf.u.ty.
See his advertisement on :irth
natre. tf.

Pugilist Corbett has at last found
satisfactory terms upon which to fight
the negro Jackson. It is to be hoped
they will both get whipped.

" Money is the power of the world,
and the press is the protection of the
people," says the Commercial Union.
That's about straight according to our
notion.

Among those improving their prem-
ises and beautifying their homes on
East Street we must mention also
Henry Yost, who is making general
repairs and changing the front of his
house.

It is not generally known that Sarah
Bernhardt, the great actress, w.-.- r. once
a dressmaker's apprentice. Thus,
sometimes, slim oaks from little
acorns grow.

Jordan and Morris, two little child-
ren of Philip Peters of this place, died
recently. The former expired on Sun-

day morning, from congestion of the
bowels, and the latter on Monday
morning, from pneumonia.

Grass and grain looks promising,
indeed, in the country, and fruit of
all kinds can now be seen on the
trees in good development. Unless
50 per cent, of it drops off before
maturity, many trees will break under
the burden they bear.

The Coixmhian is pleased to ac-

knowledge receipt of invitation to at-

tend the 27th Annual Commencement
of the Muhlenberg College of Allen-town- ,

Pa., which takes place on June
17th to 21st, 1894. The President,
Rev. Theodore L. Seip, D. D., will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday, June 17th, at 10 o'clouk A. M.

Where did you get that handsome
wrapper ? At Clark's ; they have a
new bijr line.

How is this for " the wickedest city
on earth," : " A Paris,
France, merchant who advertises
gooiis "at cost," is made to suffer im-

prisonment if he does not do so."
But just how he is detected when he
sells at more than cost the denonent
saith not. If this Paris reformation
ever strikes this country, some spare
territory will be needed for jails.

When a tailor, for instance, finishes
a suit according to order and measure-
ment he finds no pleasure in pulling
it apart at the eleventh hour to make
changes that should have been men-
tioned before. So it is with printers
when forms are made up for press.
If there is any swear in them you are
apt to hear it when they are obliged
to tear their forms apart in order to
accommodate an order coming in at
the eleventh hour.

Please tell us, ye disgruntled wage-earne- rs

who still adhere to the high-protecti-

policy of the Republican
party, what protection have you as
laborers and wage-earner- s against the
free-trad- e influx of pauper labor from
abroad ? It the manufacturer is pro
tected in his business interests through
laws that he looks after very carefully,
why should you not be also against his
free-trad- e in labor? Just think for
yourself a little.

Song birds are here this season in
great abundance, and so is the indus
trious corn-pulle- called the crow,
whose only song is " caw," and whose
positive benefit we have yet to dis-

cover. Every farmer knows his ugly
song and bad habits by heart. If his
extermination were left to our decision
we fear there would be much less
crow for editors to eat. They don't
make good eating anyhow, so why not
shot them on the spot, and which spot
you will generally find to be your corn
field, if you have one.

E. J. Bowman is solicited to deliver
an address to the public from the
Court House, on the Curse and Cure
of Rum, on next Monday evening at
8 o'clock sharp. His experience in
the use of rum for 30 years and his
cure at our Bedal Gold Lure Institute
equip him with authority on this sub
ject. Mr. Bowman is well known as
a writer and speaker, and doubtless it
will be an intetesting occasion. Come
one. Come all. lie will speak at
Berwick on Tuesday night.

It seems the Cripple Creek strike,
in Colorado, was based upon the im-

portant matter of ten minutes time.
The operators allowed them so min-

utes for lunch and, wanting 30 min-

utes, they struck. Under the article
of agreement they got $3 per day for
8 hours work, with 30 minutes for
lunch, and with the further under-
standing that the mine-owner- s would
not discriminate against either union
or non-unio- n men.

What makes a house a hone ? The
mother well, the children rosy, the
father in good health and good humor.
All brought about by the use of De-Witt- 's

Sarsaparilla. It recommends
itself. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

LAST CHANCE FOR MAOIO CITY.

All those who have been taking the
"Magic City" portfolios, are de-

lighted with them, and well they may
be, for they are beautiful pictures of
the World's Fair, and the price is
extremely low. Hundreds of them
have been sold by us, and the oppor-
tunity to get them will soon end. We
shall' not handle them after July 1,
and all who want them must order at
once. Orders will be received only
for full sets, 18 numbers, at $1.80, or
for single numbers only to complete
sets, at 10 cents each. We have

to l ave them bound for 85
cents to $1.50. Don't wait another
minute, but send in your order. No
coupons will be required. 3L

Among enterprising newspapers
necessarily delivered by boat, if de-

livered at all, during the recent floods,
was the Xunbury Iltm. What with
delinquent subscribers and other char-
acteristic drawbacks, wc may call that
printing under difficulties.

A bit of fun at fishing, &c, recen-
tly cost some lively young men from
Shamokin considerable more trouble
than they anticipated. For appro-
priating to their own use about every-
thing they found in the shape of fish
and fishing tackle belonging to s,

six of the crowd found their
way to jail, while another was com-

mitted for want of $300 bail which he
could not raise.

As a fitting remark for some poor
Fourth-o- f July orator who may have
to scratch his dandruff loose for words
of national elation, just look at this :

The United States prints over 20,000
different papers and magazines, while
all the rest of the world prints 28,000.
In the aggregate of the whole world
(including New Jersey) it is estimated
that we turn out more books and
newspapers than all the rest of the
eastern and western hemispheres com-

bined. And, best of all, right in the
face of stereotype-plat- editing, and
consequent frequent failures, new pa-

pers are springing to our national
rescue right along. That's the kind
of progressive anil aggressive patriots
we are in " the land of the free and
the home of the knave." '

Calvin Bell holds a judgment for
$1,000 and McAllister Myton one for
$13,000 against Henry Davis Jr.; all
live near Pittsburg. Bell and Myton
learned that Davis' real estate is en-

cumbered, and they started for Pitts-
burg on the same tiain to have their
judgments entered so they could levy
on Davis' personal property, which is
sufficient to satisfy either claim, but
not both. Bell is a vigorous man of
45 while Myton is much older and
less active. When the train reached
town both started on a run for the
Court House. Bell led easily, and
Myton seeing that he was losing the
race began shouting: "Stop him."
A crowd soon took up the cry, but
changed it to " Stop thief," and a po-

liceman arrested Bell. Before the
latter could explain, Myton got his
judgment recorded, and Bell threatens
suit.

See Gidding & Co's. new advertise-
ment.

Children's Day Service.

Originating with a design to raise
a special educational fund for the
benefit of theological students, or
rather for those wishing to qualify
themselves for work in the moral vine-

yard, at home or abroad, but who
have not the means to do so, our
present popular Children's Day has
proved to be a most happy and ef
fectual expedient. The money thus
gathered is loaned, to a certain
amount, to the young theological
aspirants who return it to the gen
eral fund when they are put to work
upon salary.

The Methodist and Lutheran
churches of Bloomsburg, we are in
formed, will hold their Children's
Day service next Sunday. The oc-

casion being a gala day for the parents
and children of our Sabbath Schools,
and the cause being a most worthy
one, a musical treat and a spiritual
stimulus may be anticipated.

Something wrong when you tire too
easily. Something wrong when the
skin is not clear and smooth. Some-
thing wrong when the Blood is impure.
Everything right when you take De-Wit- t's

Sarsaparilla. It recommends
itself. .V. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

" TEE LITTLE GIRL IN BLUE"

Who has been attracting so much at-

tention in Gidding & Co's. show win-

dow intends bringing her visit to a
close next Saturday. She will be re-

placed Monday by a new attraction.

Buardiug

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

Save 20 per ct. by buying boots and
shoes of J. A. Hess.

DR. C. S. VANHORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hall.

' BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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EXTRAORDINARY

mm
IN MENS' AND EOYS SUITS.

New lots in llits week nt prices nway li 'lo'v Mny we
have ever offered.

SwSY" OWjf.

OO lor beautiful
4)J.Z?iJ nil wool mens
suits. Guaranteed fast col-

ors.

Boy's suits at
a VCQ KA unsurpassed in
I &JJJ quality and

style even at $12.00. Values
positively unapproached by
anyone.

suits.
Of course you know how we lead on boy's knee pants

$1.48, $1.73, $1.98, $2.23, $2.75, $3. 50, $4.00, $5.00, $G.0O

Always ahead in quality, always below in price.

T

THE olprticE CLOTHIERS,

Two Doors below Post Office.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSZ.

Away back 16,425 days we began selling goods at double the price they
now are. Then about one dozen places of business paid county licenses in
Bloomsburg, now nearly one hundred.

Having made extra purchases lately of fine Laces for Trimming of
Dresses, it will pay you to see them. (Cannot sample them as they do not
look well in small pieces). We are having a good trade in Chenille Table
Covers at 98c, $1.19, $1.29, $1.98, $2.29, $2.69 and $2.98. The last one,
$2.98, sold a year or so ago at $4.50. Our plain and figured China Silk for
waists at 75c. are worth a look; also the Moire Silk at 49c. per yd. We
have about ten different kinds of Wash Dress Goods at prices from 5c. yard
to 50c. yard. As new families are arriving almost weekly to our place, it
inspires us to greater diligence in business, and has influenced us to buy
larger stocks and better goods. We welcome them all to see our store.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

For underwear go to Clark's.

Infant's dresses at Clark's.

Ladies' shirt waists at Clark's.

For ladies' shirt waists, Clark's.

Ladies' wrappers only 75c at Clark's.

You want a wrapper. Clarks have
them.

Fruit culture is more profitable to
the farmer now than his other erop3.
Brown. Bros. Co., the most extensive
nursery house in the U. S., have a va-

cancy in tin's section. Write them at
Rochester, N. Y., for their terms.

Ladies' night dresses 49c, at Clark's.

You will find muslin underwear at
Clark's.

Have you seen the corset covers at
Clark's ?

You can get your little girl a dress
at Clark's.

If you want white dress goods go to
Clark's.

Chemisettes and neckwear, go to
Clark's.

Creates health, creates strength,
creates vigor; De Wilt's Sarsaparilla. It
recommends itself. W. S. Rxshton,
Druggist. tf.

Big bargains in table linens at
Clark's.

For good values in hosiery, go to
Clark's.

Special value in men's underwear
at Clark's.

Clark's are offering big values in
dress gods.

Th e largest lot nf ladies' wranners
ever brought to Bloomsburg, at Clark's.
Prices tke lowest.

$7 QQ for high grade
me iib' suits- -

Actual prices have been $10
and in many instances more.

$ 1 o.oa for hand- -

sold earlier this tea so a at from
$12.00 to $14 00. Light me--
dium and dark colors.

HATTERS and FURNISHERS,

Eloomsburg, Pa.

It's easy enough
the Hall corset. That's be-

cause it has coils of fine wire
springs in the sides. They
clasp the figure closely, but
yield to every motion.

They "give", but they come
back. So docs your money

if you've worn a Ball cor-

set two or three weeks, and
find that you don't like it.

For sale by Pursoll & Ilarman.
-- Till!

Nerve Tonic.
Meredith's Celery with Pepsin
Bitters, is Non-Alcohol- ic. It
is a true Nerve Tonic, an ac-

tive Alterative, a reliable Lax-
ative and Diuretic. It restores
Strength, renews Vitality, Puri-
fies the Blood, llegulates the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.
Price $1.00 per bottle at all
druggists and groceries. If
they don't have it, write to

G. W. Meredith & Co.,
Pittsburg, Ta., and they will
see that you get it.

8epu 8, Ijjr


